
Tromondoua Political Landslide!
Mr. Editor: Amidst this vaat political desert

of our country, there is one verdant spot upon
which the weary eye of the despairing statesmancan rest with relief anil clelignl! Mr. Editor,you know Grecmcood; where the express
train from Columbia pauses daily in its Hying
course, while the conductor eloquently and profoundlyremarks, "Passengers wilPliavc time
for dinner." lireenwood! that UP0U
your.-^cw like enchantment, as youpjweeparounif thlit gri>c«ful curve, (not the only one, I
should Bay, road.) Greenwood, the
dinner house,all earthly and even political
associations converge at last to this point.'Ipse

*in lliia rnn«il.<Il>vnilMv.wiuli/>il fni>

cousmnir.ntioiw/iVi/icr. Well sir; they havehad
a public meeting in CSreenwood! and as very
likely you have not received your copy of (lie
"fif'eenwood Times".that paper, lor tho want
of type, printers and money, being as yet in
I'roi^fclttA only, you will suffer your humble
servant, find occasional correspondent, to draw
upon the public imagination, and his own, for
the facts.
When, in the course of fiuman events, the

corn crop fnlls short and'the political atmos.
phcre becomes otherwise overrlir.rj.t-.I with ex-

citement, it becomes an and enlightened and prudentpeople, having no jrcal men to wiite letlers
for their reliof, to liolil a public meet ing at once,
and save the distressed body politic by resolution*.
Such being the dangerous condition of things
in the gallant State of Greenwood, a public assemblyWas called, nay! tlicy came together
with their own accord, to sec that the commonwealthreceive no detriment. After electing
a President, (vicc-Presidcnts too numerous to

report) and one Secretary, the meeting was declaredrendy for n*. Indeed sir! fir*
olution, stcru mid invincible, sat upon every
countenance, be-speaking the volcanic intensity
of the political fires that burned in every breast.
It was truly a spectacle, ''grand, gloomy and peculiar,"to loliold an oppressed and indignant
people, rising in their moral and political majesty,rending in sublime contempt the parchmentresolves of tardy Legislatures.trampling
under foot the frail anil trembling pint forms cf
national convention?. (Their oxen platform, I
forgot to state, was made of native pine, withoutthe help of Yankee naih).and sir! braving
all the horrors of a short corn crop.ready to
secede or perhh.
The 'conflict" was indeed '-irrepressible 1"

when at this staire of (ho nroeenlinrK! n vnrr

meek but injudicious member, raised bis placid
Lead, like Ncpltincofold,above thesurf:iccof the
waves, and trying to look iloicn the rising storm,
produced a letter; (yrrnt men. as 1 have said.
write letters', it is convenient, moreover, it is «<//< ,

keeps them bodily out of barm's way.) a letter,
then lie had from a distinguished Ex-member
of the Charleston Convention, who covered himselfwith honest glory; by differing politically
from all llio rest of mankind, especially hitnself.
A letter I say to prove that this glorious Union
was in no sort of danger. This argument was
30 unanswerable that it was provoking. Ilad
not the gallnut l'rcckinridgc taken the field jagainst ail the rail-splitters and squatter sover- j
vigusui un'iuDu; ^n'nvnni more could event lie
State of Greenwood ask of its honored aspirants
for Legislatived stinclion, than to say amen tohis
Election ?.nnd if he failed, for

"Thei e'.s many a slip
'Twist the cup and the lip,"

fhen was there not a most harmonious Bell in
flic country, ready to rimy out all the needful
changes upon this old tunc of the Constitution

,1 ll. TT. <- !»! " '
uiiu inr i.mun. /mu ii tic, ioo. wore silenced,
had not f)ouglaxy with all ilic "little yinnts" in
the land ifi liis train, magnanimously and d:s-
interestedly volunteered to *qvnt down in the
White House arid save his endangered courtry?
And even if lie fell to the dust, hud not. Abraham,
the father of the faithful phil itig'j'r-phistx, declaredthat b. would take charge of the Constitutionand losk it rtway iSfcly in the eub treasury,where his predecessors might find it after
many days? Why then thisllfbrm of excitement ?
Why not submit to political providence, and be
quiet? Sir! you may imagine.I catnot dcflcrihethe fcchc.when this infamous word sub-
mit fell upon (lint patriotic assembly ! Shall I
call it an Earthrjuak*?.the word were feeble indeed.Suffice it to say, the terrible-lightnings
Of their fiery indignation flushed forth ja the followingResolution: :

Itfsolved, That we, the State of Greenwood, do
hereby seccdt, icithd-nw, abandon the rest of rn'tnhind.morally,serially, j^ollifaUy, gastronomiallyand everlastingly.

llesolved, That we forthwith evtnlillch nr.'n-
intercourse of every kind wiih the North ; that jfre tvill buy no more Nortliorn clothing. but
proceed to wear out the lust wc got; that wc
will prirchnic iio more Machtrcl, nor ovy oilier
fish from Salt Jiivcr, but torn to our own native
Saluda to furnish lis &at and Mud Turtle.

llctolved, That we will'fclosc our di;u)cr fiotue
in (he hungry faces Offlf degenerate public,
spurning Ihcir corrupted Union half dollars, from
circulation in our midst.

1 Rtsolved,- That *Bub?criplions be opened at
cncc' M the creclion of a Chinese wall around
this grillaitt State, and that we will vole for no
»..«« «** - *

«v» dijr uuivc, tvno Tjrunaa ouisiaeoi 11,
ftnd wlio Hill riot answer "unequivocally" yes, to
both sides of this tyieslioh : ">ViIl yoa submit
to Lincoln, or will y<m tccede from the Union?"
At thisjuncture, the followingamendment was

I offered as a saving clause to the above.
Hesolotd, That a special Agent be sent forthwithto New York to lay iil a supply of 1500

bushels <Sf corn, and that he pay for the same ht
free niggert,

Thunders of applause followed the unanimous
adoption of these resolutions. Th^ political
firmament was shaken from pole topple; and
then the stokm cleared awiy-.the sky won
v-:~K< .*.-»
ui >£ ' < ugmu lug cull \C1UUrett OUt ID Oil IIIS
quiet splendor, and -the jp|$eting.wont to dinner..... r --*

YOUR SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT. v

P. S.." Pat," *>id an English Lord to his
servant," if yon do not inond youp habits, either
you or I most leave." "An* faith," said Pat,
"and where will your. Lordship b% going lo?M
And where, Mr.. Btiitor, is Crrenwoo^going to I'
Will those serious sod candid gentlemen, who <
write so lirgely for your paper, please answer?
Alas I thsl dinner hense J ,

What tkall we dot
BT Chsrlestflo Mercury and New York DayBook, and all ||» papers ia the Union, please

eoj#.

jt&Mfcttto*Upon reference to oor
Commer|ii»l htad it will bi» seen that the abipJHaelfinaiarrived onv Thursday, fnpm Lir»r*pot)J, -witB a full aud assorted c^rrgo of roarchayj^ftfrvmripns merchants.0 Thia ia certainly gocxfevidence that onr mer- .chants art determined to have fall apd varied

atoekaof goods from which theiffcuston^ra eao
make selections. We trust that thej will meat
with full eocoorpgemeat in their persever"log efforts tfelrffog about a aew order of
things. '

'** --i. ;

0
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WHOLESALE AND

F

NO. 33KC

J
Is now rcceivinp "liis FUojk of Fall ami Wii

peciiully askt'd to call ai»d look through his StocK

A CARI>.

r|",ll E undersigned in retiring from tfic prac-Llice of the Law. return* his sincere thank*
to his friends nnd clients for their generous support; and hoga leave to recommend to his
friends, his successors, Messrs. ORR «£ I.KI5, by
whom the unfinished business of the fiira of
Mar^liell it Lee will be Fettled.

J. FOSTER MARSHALL.
t

tf"1ftHO T»fn /-kvctTi 1 T« wr^-s^x 1

VUJ^dl bliCI OU1JJ UUUUCi |<
r|"MIK im<l«»r.«iKno(l have formed a Copartner-1JJL ship ii mlit the ilrin of ORR it LI-'.E, for jtIso practice of Lnw and Equity in the District' |of Abbeville. '

J AS. L. OUR. .

W. A. I.EE.
C^"Mr. OUR will attend to nny business* jCommitted to his cure in the Districts of Ander- (

son, Pickens, Greenville, Spartanburg and Lauren*.^
wrj'i. If JOOV, Ij',; tjlTl

ROCK ISLAND ?

ASSURES:
-A. 3ST JO

JUST RECEIVED a fulllioo of the above
well known durable goods at

G1UY <fc ROBERTSON'S.
Sopt. s. isr.o lit if

EXECUTOR'S
NbTIO E. n

a
v

ALL PERSONS indebted to the subscriber n

»« nf

30HN B. BULL'S
Estate, or otherwise, are notified to make payment
By the Dccretal Order of the Court of Equitythis Estate is to be immediately settled.

\V. 1*. SOlJLE, Ex'r. A
Pept. n. 18fi0 10. 4t.

T11E STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, P
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

AH jDijuiiy.David T. RufT, }
vs.f Bill for siile of 1

Martlia Hu(T, | Land, <tc.
nixl others. J

PUllSl'ANT to order of Court, I will sell
at. public outcry on Sale Day in October

next, (1st) at Abbeville 0. 11.» tlie Ileal Estate Tof Jolm Huff, dee'u., situated and 'ying on watersof llcedy Hrhtich in t>nid District, containingFive Hundred acres, more or less, and boun-
..r i».. I- .- -i- " > "-1

..j ... ui. >>i>» |in 0.1 recmy, uinrgaiel.ilorris, ]>r. A. T. Widenmn ond others.
TERMS.A credit of one year with interest

from day of Sale. Purchaser to give llond
with two good eureties and mortgage of premises.to sect rc the purchase money, pay the
costs in onsh nod pay for papers.

WM. 11. PARKER, c. e a. d.
Commissioner's Office, )

Sept. 3. 1860. f 10 lm

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
r

ABllliVILLE DISTRICT a
hi Equity . t,George AV. Tnlbert 1

* and wife, j- ."̂
vs) Bill for Fftft*

James II. Widemnn, Ex'r ) tion, «tc.
find V

Tlirimfi? A. Watson. J
PURSUANT to order of Court I will 6ell nt

an. ii -« .i.i:.. .» -
ii., «l puunc uiin-ry on rs«i«

Day iti October tW-St, (1st) the Tract of land <-f
the Estate of Jainca F. WatSon, lirc'd., dfscribedid the Bill, situated nul lying near White
IJail, on waters of Hard J.abor and Beaver
Dniu Creeps, containing Sine Hundred and
Twenty-One and a quarter acres, (350 acres in
woods.) more or lew, and hounded by Ianda of jJohn Me Lei !u n,^Dr. §£&, Marshall And others. cMr. Fisher will*show the'premises to any one ^desiring lb' purchase; |,TEKMS^.A Credit 6f One end two years, in- ^rcrest from day 6f Bale. Purchaser to give j|Bond with tw'o g#nd sureties and mortgage of t(the premises, to secure"the purchase money, v1,A
|.oT vu- v.vo<o it! wuru aifi kirr jmpLTfl. 'I

. WM. n. PAKKEK, o,*. X. a. pCommii>8iuner'd Office; )
S«-pt/>8. 186Q y 19 liri

' THE STATE OF SOUTH CIROUNA.
ABBEVILLE DISTMCT.

a, /«
Samuel MeBrj'de, »

vs. j Bill for Partition. P
Joseph MeBrjrfife' ) '**%
. and oHierl f
PURSUANT t6 order of Courts tfilf wrfl at *

public />utcry, -at Abbeville C. H.. on Sale
Day In October ijext (1st) the Heal iState of
Jolia McBryde, d«c'd.. situate*! and lying on

_waters of-Long Cone Creek, bounded by lands
of Wm. K. Bradley, James Drennap and otherSand coo tain ig One lluudret) and ty aferes,
more or lens-^^ing the Tract lately occupiedby-Jane Cres'well and her Lasband, JosephCreswell. »

xTERMS.A credit of twelve month* #itn jinterest from the day of sale. Pufchater to ^give Bond with tvro good su^etiea, to ^oure jtbe purchase money, pay the costs in c&sh and ^for papers. '
a.»WM. n. PARKEfc, 6. x. x. A.Commissioner's Office, )

Sept 3, I860. f 19 lm J
THE-8TATE*0F SOUTH CAROLINAABBEVILLEDISTRICT. 1

/ft Equity.
Wm.H. Parker, V ***~

.

t Saccessor, ** I
vs. iBill forFcr*nlo«i» A»

Lelitia FinWy ')'end others. f

PURSUANT to order ofjDourt I will tell atAbbeville C. H., at^puhlio outcry, oo TSale Day in October next, (lat\ tbe Tract of 1Uud, described in the Hill, of Thomas M. Fin- ofi«y, deo'd., Dear Mt. Oarmelv containing Two rS|Hundred and Sixty acrea, more or lees, boon-, dtded by land* of THomaa Mobly, Guthrie, Sutherlandand others.- ^
-

tl!TERMS.A credit of twelr* months -witb tbintarest fromWa daV *>t sale. Purchaser gir- *ting Boad with £a*l sureties and a aaortagage trof the premises, to secure the M^chaee money, on

Commissioner's Office, )
Sept. «, 1>60i f 1» tip

oiiiir,-»d«ia yovN'n thai bigladian »
Mother anlagritaHhig RoUt, BatOra aad loavtt
arths 'Oiyi RefiadyW * *.

M. NEWI
RETAIL. DEALER ITNT

m&m mi
OB MEN AND BO*S AT HI8 NEW 8T0EE,
)AD STREET, AUGUST.

- M . KTE3W B Y
llor OMnfliinrr fnr M..« «.'wl nX... rt. .1 r.

^I..IU VJCIIIICIliCIl II

Hie styles, prices, Ac., &o., will please.

DUE WEST

FEMALE COLLEGE.

]"MIE BOARD OF TRUSTEES would invito
. the attention of the public to this Ir.ptiutioo,and solicit continued ami increns>dpatronage. It tins been, 11tu past year, in

uoeosslul operation. Though the presenttiilding is not very commodious, convenient
icersn enables (he niore udvahetd pupils to renttiii«*t, their Bonrdiiig Houfcs drring the
nterval* be! ween the hours of reeii .tion. A
urge College LMiliee is in pr<<c8is of election,
rhi?, when comj»letcd, will likewise furnish
loardini; accoinmodul ions fur n number of pii>ils. For the present, Boarding can bo had

«i.o ~r i>~» i « " «» *
.. .......a.i nv-t. U. 1. wu'iiiur, licv. J.

inlloway, r »d ott'rra.
Tho Kxereiscs will he resumed onthcTIIIHD

,IOXI)AY OF OCTOBIOU.
Tho course of study is as thorough aii'l ex

ensivc as it is in other similar Institutions..
['hero are Three Depart r..enls»: The Primary,he Academic, or Intermediate, and the Colle;iale.The year is divided into Two Sessions
f five months each. The following arc

The Rates of Tuition :

Yitnnry Depnrlmer.t, fur cneli Session, $6.00
endemic " " " 12.00
lolk-giute " " " * 18.00

Extras:
Music on the Piano, per Session, $2n.00
Use of Piano, " 11 ..2.00
Tlie French Language," ' '1(100 $Lessons in Oil Painting" " JfttO

" Grecian fainting," " *8.00
" Or'ontal Painting," " ""

" Nccdl* Work, " "

" Wnx Work, " " JOiU0Vi4
« Crewel Work, " «

No pupil will bo expected to take lessotrji'nj
iore than two or three of theee extra Btihlic#
t the sum? time, and it will be optional'hetlicr Uii-yAa*;e )cs*ona in any of tlietn or
ot.

Bonnling, including room furnished and
Vm-!iilie. otti be had at about *12.00 per month.
The following is the

jcacmty.
REV. J. I. BONNER, President,

lH<1 Professor of Moral and Mental Science.

11F.V. J. GALLOWAY,
rofessor of Ancient Languages, Mathematics,

and Natural Science.

MISS E. McQUERNS,
'cncher of Belles Letires and English Literature,and Itislrnciress in Ornamental

Blanches.

MISS SALLIE McBRYDE,
'eacbfer of Music, nnil Assistant Teacher in

the English Department. »j «

August 31, ISO", 18, tf

ABBEVILLE

MALE ACADEMY.
I*HE Exercises of this Institution will he

resumed on the FlRSt MONDAY* of
epteniher.
A punctn'al attendance of pupils is requesed.

WM. II. WHITE.
Aug. 24, 17, 3t

SITUATION

WANTED!
A REFINED and Intelligent Lady desires
.JL n situation in a planter's family, us u
tmipanioii to the lady of the House, or as nn
Lssii>laut Housekeeper. Site understand*- Milinery;Dr6?« Making, tMaih f-'ewing ftod Emrpatlery.She would also aery*: in tlic^npautyof OoverneM for small Children, arid would
each a primary sfchottl. A plrnoant fadtiljnukl l>c mors desirfihle than high tvoges..'lie highest testimonials as to ehnracter can he
iven. For further pariifetilars app'j' at this
iffii-e.
August i4, I860, 17, 3t

BURT & CALH^)TjN.
\ RMISTF.AD BURT and JAMES C. CAL:jLHOUN halve formed a partnership for
rnctice in the Courts of Low uud EquityMr. Bcrt will b- in the Office on and after
he third day September next, and will dent*his irtdivrdtial attention to all professionaluainess.
Abbeville COifrt Ilotlse, )
August 18th 1880, 8m y

J3IBZ assoreraerft oT Sia'nda^^aud
rX School Booka.
Wftverly HoVeii in Iairary Style.Ub\ in cheap form, at 26 cts. per number,ulwer's Novels;. Cooper's; Mrs. bee Hants',Irs. SOoJhwofth's' Novels, a/id others. The

el dayd of'Herod the GrCstt; The Angels and
^ bl*ra>t®zether with tt fi nC stock' of station.
7 of all kiocb^:foc^«>e by

. ,'\ t. H. AlLEN.
June 1. 1860, S. tf V>
H Taylor's China.
rUST RECEIVED and for arile a supply of

thie'higbly curtaining book. Price 11.25 J
July 20,la-, tf] C. II. ALLEN.
THE STATE OP SOUTJ CAROLINA.

Abbeville District. Citation. r
y WJpLIAM HILL. Esq., Ordinary of Ab.

boville District /
17"HEREAS Junes McCUIfton has applied e
If to me, for letters of Administration, 0
.all aod singular the goods and <*
|bU and credits of Simon McClioton, d*- n

aaed,- late of theSUM of Arkansas.
These are therefore io eif* actd'-edmoniab,I aod liogslar, the kindred and trtdMri of

~

a said dne'liM, t» fca and appeal before.-|
our nextQrdjoery's Cdnrt for the Mid t>ia-

ict, to be hotffa at J$MUe CoW HtfMe,the 7th of September neither show e*auf;M
ry. #hy Uier said administration' should ndt *

granted, ~

^Given under tup heqdL «e<? Mil, this .the I
, twenty.firrt Ayr -jafTJ^ly,': <u»e' Cboorand fteight hnndrevgad aixtv,and in tne eighty f)fifth f.r<*i. J

\Y,
BEST GRADES Ol1

JfllWJ
A^, GEOllGIA.

9

opi Abbeville, who may visit AuRiistn, are res
[Marcli 523,18C0, 3ai.

UTiTin nhnT
mr luul.

s
______

SODA WATER!
SODA WATFRI_ . . is r- m. m. Jk. M M. «.

(U'li^lillul heverajre ran be liad at all1 hours of the day, with a choice selection
of Syrups, at

D. M'LAUCHLIN'S DRUG STORE,
Y/hite's Block.

August 3, 1800, 14. tf

REMOVAL.
D. M'LAUCHLIN,

DRUGGISTm CHEMIST
\\7 OtlJjD respectfully inform tiis friends and1 t customers that lie has removed from
ills old einnd to 1

No. 4 White's Block,
n< kt door to J. A. Allun's, where lie will lie
glad to pee nil his old friend-" nnd customers.
A licw nnd large 6tock of D d Medicines
j upv rccuivcu. j
, July 25.-T8G0 13 t <

ATTEMTOIV, LADIES. ;

IF^YOl" will call nt D. SfcLnuclilin's Store, ,
yon will find the following articles nuita- ,ble for the Toilet ami for culinary- purposes. ,Burnett's Coeoaine, (for the llair,)Burnett's Florimel, (a delightful l'erfumo,).Burnett's Kallietou, (for the Skin.cornel. \

liurnott'a Oriental Tooth Wash.
Fine Pomade.", (f<ir the Hair,)Golden Hell Cologne,
Luh:n'd Extracts,
Lnbin's Fine Toilet Soaps',FrmijripaiHii do
Frangipaitni E^trncta,

' Sachets,
Fine Tooth Ilra«hes,

" Hair do
" Nail do

Dressing Combs,
Extracts for Cooking Purposes: J

Extract I.ettfon,
" Vim ilia,
" liose,
" Strawberry, '

" I'ine Apple,
" Kutmeg, I
" CtHery, .

Cox's Sparkling Gelatine;
Mace, Cinnamon, Cloves, '

Cooper'* Shred Isinglass.
The above with everything iwiially kept in <

the Drug line, for sale low at

D. MctAtJCHLlN'g '

Drug and Chemical Store,
White's Block.

Abbeville C. II., S. C., August 1, 18CO.

POPULAR REMEDIES.
AYER'3 CHERRY PECTORXL,
ayer;s vegetable pills,

(
AVER'S COM P. EXT. SARSArARILLA; (
SANDS' EXT. SARSArARILLA,
DENNIS'" GEORGIA SARSAPAfuttA, i

Guyeott's Yellow Dock anJlsaraaparilln, «

iiu vm' i>u;n Kin-.

AlcLane'a Vermifuge,
FuliiiPBtock'a Vermifuge,

Pcad Shot do
lIooflnn<J's Gorman feitcfcrs;H»«teltar's Bitters,'

India Cholngogue,
Jacob's Cordial. fKtichton's Cod Liver Oil;
ltHd way's Keady Kelief,
Roger's Syruj> Liverwort and Tdr;Uphrim's Pile Electuary;
Henry'* Culc. Magnesia,Husband's do
Mnrchisi'n Uteri:ie Catholicon,'Cherokee 11- mcdy, J

.iSuud ford 'a Liver I fi vigor'stor;"Helinbold's Ext. Btichu,
Wistaf's Bo'sain Wild Cherry, jStfibler's Clierrv Expectorant; I

TtTS- r,-.'
uwu s ijBB .miimica linger, J

Philotofcen, or Female Ffitud;
Tarrant's Extract,
Blitt f)i»pv>ptic Rerrf^tfy,Carter's Span iali Mixture,Me*icrftf Mn'stafig Liniment.
ITdufng's Stt. jS'nptha,MoMinffs Elixer Opium;Shaker's Ftuid Ext. Valerian.

With a large Variety of Patent "Medicine*, |I'ills, &c., for sale at a

IK MoLAUCHLiN'S 1

Drug and Chemical Store,
White's Block; ,

Abbeville C. fa., 5. C.; Angust 1, f&W. *

FRESH DRUGS,;Warranted of the Best duality. *

.

'

.

*

^pAKJft tbtl twfiho^ of informing -

auu m»,|wimw i«»» III! OWC* ©T ilKVUSLND MEDICINES in now fapiUf completeer^ «Vti«le h»ring b4«A fej^oled with greatare *a to poriMT. Phymtftne* 'prescription*reTotW rot upr*t eny bonr of the diy or%hi» ®
.o'/ Gt H. ALJJSN. J

fuAap 9ML|
FUST Received, i ttsvfty of the foBowin* ^
f «M* Jgjietie.r. We WMfa Qlotey mirfre Boemm Botfoik, "White yi«t Dotchf, th

t Btft i f, ff

D. McL
BB.trCcGIST .

ABBEVILLE
I

Tjl A3 constantly on lion J, and is now recciviiXX which ho respectfully invites the nttcntio
stock is is selected with grunt care, and consihts

Drugs and
CHEMJ

Fine Toilet Soaps, Fine
PERFIJ

TRUSSES AND SH
SIRG1CAL AXl) I)E.\

Pure Wines and Liquor
MEDICIN*

FIISTE TOBACCO, SK

FAHCY TOlIsE
xr t> t»i
a', a..i iijaiciuns prescription* carefully coii

Medicines warranted gciiuii

ENCOURAGE SOUTH
SUPERIOR COTTON j1
O'OOTMBUrT^IIE Subscribers, in view of the (.il^iVTLYL ninnufactui e, have add-.-d very largely to tlWOOLKX Ml LU and arc now prepared to fun

NABUKOS, COTTON YAkX, WOOLEN PLiwhich they WAU11AXT to he of SUPE1UORWe also continue to manufacture Wool into CI
exeeptthe wool, and charging hut 12J cents perTwills: or we will wort it im fnp/in» i.«;r -i «i-

planters raising wool to obtain n SUPERIOR AI'lanterA or others sending us wool to woi k np, c
une luilf cent per yard exiru will l»e charged for
wool however, to be sent- clean, as the t/iiltl iril!. b
!5«i per cent, in cleaning. Burrs nro 1101 objectio'rNAME OF TIIE OWNER SHOULD HE MAN
SENT. This must be strictly attended to.* We
wool senium. We solicitthe patronage of the Si
:o all of our customers. Address

JA
ApHl 20, lfiGO,]
(CP MR. JOHN McBltYDE is our Agent at i>f our goods, nnd Will furnish them by I tie Baleivill also purchase all Wool offered to him at f.uiincited with his Agency.

I

GREAT
INDUCEMENTS.

B, M.& S. A?WI1T0CK,
f

Are Determihed to ctos#*
i

out their-e&tirfe stock of
Groodsj in order to make
room ^ox*^ Fall Stock,
therefore; now Offer to

SfcLL Kl

FIRST COST
&0&

.MMBMf [
, , , *j

Anil 4-/* 1^.aA<] Bw^i
ujuu tu uuou i. uiiutuit:

Men on

SHOW TIME.
'

the Cash wiU.d##onders s

e
.. j

CAT.T. SOON

ind Look Jor Yourselves ^

tJ.i S. A. WINSTOCK,'
Corner of the Marshall House.

*>

Abbeville', S. fc., July 27, I860', 18, tf

HE WM, k, ALLlN,
*

SURGEON DENTIST. c

T lMClli tfAVIN& gfadbftfod tti-jjw 1
NBEBt Dental College of riiiladeiBK,offer, his service* lo the puoKe. .ci«* Iborougnly posted in nil the department*f w profession, be flatters fumSeif th'fit hipIT be enabled to give entire satisfaction to
»ose who may favor-him with their patrdnage. *

f*rRoom.Over the new Boot and Drag °
tore of Mr. C. H. Aller.y in Whlte'rBaHtfibg. M

April 4, 1800 60 1j
j^Toiice off jSlecixoii.
STATE OF SOUTH OAROWNA.

ABBEVILLE DISTRICT. *

$0* Court ofthn'l Hhuion aHd CbmiHcrfi PlttU u

MATTHEW McPOffALI>. Ckrtc of 8«id ~

- y Ctesrt, iftr poftrfaoco df rfteWeclions of
e Act of fa' fooh c««e made r-mId pro*I4*4jUp ** *£ «**« public notice, 1

? * AbUvi,,« J
the Eighti Day of October "

A. «# «* ! pl#M»X>f fcotfob throughoirt _

AUCHLIN
v

C. H., S. C,
1

I
ig afr«e!» stipply of Dhitcs rind Medicine?, to
ii "i hip ii'ioikih niul liie [aiiiiic peneraiiy. liis
iti pni t, of the fallowing articles:

Medicines,
CALS,
Hair and Tootli Brushes,
nVLEZRTST,
fiTTTTiirXJ 3QDJ»ri?P
V «J JUA/JUAl JUXIAUJUO,

TAL IXSTIOEXTS,
s For MedicaKPurposes,
2 -CHESTS.
ruPF jaLND oiGrAns,
T A&TXGLH3.
ip<»'in<U<], nn<l- nil oriK-ri correctly nnswereil.
in. mill of 11...

ERN ENTERPRISE!
m WOOLEN GOODS.
% JMCE&&&.ISUKKASl.Nlt demand for goods of Southern
te mnchiuerv in their extensive COTTON andii*h COTR)X OSNAHURCS, STRII'ED OSUNS,WOOLEN KERSEYS or JEANS.all ofrpiuiity.
IntIt. nt very low rnlrs, furnishing everythingyard for Plain Cloth, and lt» ccnts per j'nrd fore%-cloth it makes. This arrangement enablesKTICLE of Negro Cloth, nt n very small cost,
an send it rithtr c/cnn or tHrfy ; if pent dirty,expense r«f washing it. Wc would prefer the
f more nalhf\ictor>/.dirty wool loses from 25 tonilde ns thev nre removed by machinery. THEKEI> DISTINCTLY ON EVERY PACKAGEwill also pay n fair C.\Sll P1UCE for any,»uth, and pledge ourselves to give'satisfaction

S. G. felBBES & CO.,.
Columbia. ir>. C# "

Abbeville, and has nlwaya a Stock of nil classes
at manufacturing prices, freight added. He

umvi. juivee, ItliU a Lie IIU lo UllV OUOlIletfB COnLAND

ANt) r

asoa.osil
« FOR SALE.

THE Subscriber offers for aula bis 'LANI),
consisting of

740 OR 50 ACRES,
e(] on G reenvill« and Bellwetlier roftdp,fiwfmibs K»rlli-Wet*l of I'ulboiMi'a Mills,<nndbouinled by'J. A. Norwood, W. MeC«lve},l nnd

J. A. Calhoun. in i*6od order and repair, well
ditched and drained. Also,

23 HEAD OF NEGROES,
Ten Likely and Prime Hands, Ten Children,from ltolS Years, Three; Vv50 Tears Old.
For further informal ion address

l>It. EDWIN FARlvER,
Abbeville C. U., S. C.

June 20, 18G0, 9. 3m,

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.AliBE VILLEfijfSTRICT.
In Equity.

Elizabeth Harris, )
vs. )Willinm Harris, /.
et ak f

PUJtSUANT to of-iler of Court, in the above
stated cnie, all creditors of Wgltinm Ilar-jri», "whose demand* existed previous to tlie

second day of February eighteen hundred' and
sixty," are hereby required -to prrsent and
prove the. same befprc rne on-or before the ]«f
Matt.lag in Nbvnrilcr vert.

\VM. II. l'ARKER,%. e-A. D.
Commissioner's Office, )
July 25, I8i'.0. J" 13 3tu

CHARLES CATLI1V,
"**

Drilcr in PIANO FORTES, Music, Guitars
Vilins, Banjot, Flutes, A ccoyfti&jts. InstructionHooks, C'uilar and Violtn Htjringf-t&c.Opposite U. S. Hotel, AfcOTJSTA, GA. i
Also. Solo Agent for Chickering <b Sons, and t

Uodart's Celebrated Piano Fortes: , x
J3S?~ Ilis slock comprises every variety of I

!L C.S T' '
H, .'4, U..U I valine lieu III1IOIIIM, noil) U>I

? 1,000. Every instrument is warranted sound \
ind perfuct. [March 23, 18H0, 12m I

FALL IMPORTATION, 1860.

raimioisrs,
Vlillinery and Straw Gotfds;

ifsmiii k co.,
I^^pItTKItS AND JOUBKRS OK

[IITODVS. rinWFT SUITS **in V4TIMO*
uiuuu jiiii/ n,iiiii>)|' Velvets, Ruches, Flowers," Feathers, aSTRAW BONNETS, FLATS, &C '

No. 237 and Lofta of 239 Baltimore St. J
BALTIMORE, MD~ Pi

Iffer a Stock unsurpassed in the Un^d j'in variety and cheapness. #'rders solicited and prompt attention piven.
'erms, (f months, six per cent, off for ca'ah,^ pat

~

..funds, ' '
_

August io, lSgQ, it, v

^
NOTIOBJ.

A PPLICATION Will be madOo' the next.\.LegisI«ttfr£ to conry. on tBrTo^n Council u
f Abbeville; lae Powerip Tax the citizapa <jflid Village. r-M: ft k,

! R. A. FAHt, Intendant '

Angtrst <7th, 1800, J 6, 3no.

KTOTI^KEI,4 PPLICATION will be roafie At nax A
TL Aemiinn nf iha I!»>l>Ut>iu»* *

barter of the Mwonio Female Q|fcfi
tj.

'

[Augoat 1% TWO, MS w

DR. MMil^ 4s
7yOULI>. pobUo that be tHuV ^' f turned tolWvillne, a'nd wi!l oontiooe >u»
e practio* oTrte<ti<Ufl*i,rle may he found t| ,,

<)n alI^

*;

m ood, eddy & cot,
DELAWARE AND JIISSMIRr

, Statj% ^Lotteries.
. Capital Prise,

WOOD, EDDY «t Co., Managers. ^
The Mnnotjers' Otliecs nre located at Wilraingtog,Deluware, and SU Louie, Missouri.

The.following Mngnifiecnt SchemeB will be
drawn in public, under the Superintendence ofSworn CoiiHi)if8ionen>, appointedpy lh« Govcrnor.

^

Wood, Eddy & Co.'s Lottery
CLASS NO. 45<4,

Dra.n$ on Saturday, Sept. 1'ld, 1860.
78 Numbers.13 Drawn Ballots.

1 GRAND CAPITAL P11TZ1S OF
$70-,000 1

1 Prize of $ln,oo<> | 108 Prizes of $Goo
1 " 28,375 | 06 " 125

3" lo.ooo | C5 " lot*
311 0,ooo I 06 "

t 8o
3" 4,ooo J 05 "Bo
3" S,ooo 4,8 lo ' 4o

3'' 2.5oo 27,o4o " 20
loo " l,ooo *

32,396 Prizes hiifounting to £1,171,950
Nearly 1 Prhc to Every 2 "tickets.

Whole Tickets $20, Halves $10, Quarter $8
^CeHificfitt's of Packages in the abore

Scheme will tie sold tho following rates,which is the rirtk:
20 Whole Tickets, $209 00
20 Half " 149 60
20 tjunrter " 74 76
>>r. Ki..i.ti. !

SPLENDID SCHEME
To he Drawn in September as follows ;
Class 421 Wednesday, Sept. 5, I860Class-ISO Draws Wednesday, Sept. 12, 1800.
rinf'3 448 Draws Wednesday, Sept. 19, I860.
Class 400 Draws Wednesday, Sfcpt. 20,-1860.

Nearly one Prize to every lino Tickets;
78 Ntimbers.13 Drawn Ballots.

1 Capital Prise of $35,000.
1 Prize of £l(>,u00 04 Prizes of $100
0 « 4.500 04 .V 78
1" 2, a 27 04 *' *, 60

10 " 1,200 6460
30 " 1.000 01 ' 30
55 " 5}u0 5,504 " 40
205 " 1G0 I 28,224 " 10
32,412 Prizes amounting to ?37$!i567Whole Tickets $10; Halves $5; Quarters $2$Cfel-lifii'ftten nf I'linl-nrrnn 5 it>« -V.A..-

Pchemo, io lie (Irii^n each Wednesday, willbA
sold nt the following rates, which is the risk. »

2G Wliole.Tiekets, §1140 50
20 Half " ' 74 75'
25 Quarter " 37 37
IN ORKERIN'O yCKE^S on CETRTIFICATES. .Enclose l lie amount of money to our address

what you wish to purchase; napie tlio Loitcryinwliielij-ouwifli.it jnvesttfd,. and whotjtef *

you wish Halves, Wholes or^Juarters, on receiptof which we sentfwfiait is" ordered, by flfat
mail, together with the BclVeme".

Immediately after tlio ilrnwinfc b ptif\{eddrawing, certified to by the Couihiifsiofleri; "

will bet-cut, with an explanation.Purchaser will please "wijlte their signatures A

nlnin firifl .rii'h Pni» OAR. 'r> i >-»W«v> V wu«!ft A vou VlUViV| VU uU bj ftUU

State;
All conirnunica(.ion3 strictly confidential.«All prizes of $1,000 and' flnaer, paid irrjmediatulynfter the drawing.other prise.* at

the HAiinl time of 40 davs.. , ,OUR SINGLE NUMBER LOTTERIES,
Capital IPrise *B5Os0C)0])Pttir* fiver;! Stilurd'cly, WholeTickets £10; llaive3'$5; Quarters 82.60

Oi-.lorc fn* T;..l-o»o . .V.V.V.W VW. *.vn«M>^vt Vfl tlUCUICB 1*1 UUy U1 ^

tlic above Schemes jto' he addressed to
WOOD, EDDY it CO.. Wilmington,Del.

or, WOOD, EDDY »fc CO., St. Loins. Missouri.
Circulnrs.eohtaining Sclienies fof the jnonth

will be sent, free of expense, by addressing ai
above.

f-??~ Tlip-Drnwbiejs of Wood, E'dy A Co.'i
Lotteries are published in the New York Helftk
old, New Yqjfir Times and New Yorker Staiit**
Ecilung. -* -^

IMPffiPPANT ^
aaua vn a nil jl

i 19
to MINT.

rpiIE Corner STORE HOtT3E,-ntf4 occupiedJL by MOORE &.QLTAIFJ5, opposite the MarshallHotle Htid Washington atreat, fronting thePublic Square,, and adjoining we Post Office,acknowledged to be one of thi beat businesslocations in town. '

The building is In good repair.
A. rare opportunity'* is now offered to thpseLUI.O VJo.irn" -**&

- -iv in tuc xjiry uuouS4 or
Grocory^.bU8iDte9.
For further particulars enquire at Mi^rostOffice, (ft to

., j*
jcwn McLaren,

Afcbevill^lC. II., S. -C.
August 14, 16G0 *

- tf.
^

. . NOTICE *
- TO THE CITIZENS OF ABBEYJUEI TAKE tin's opportunity of returning mysincere thanks to tlie citizens of Abberillcand Edgefield, tor their litttsal fiktronage,tnd sincfe n return of mj- he'al th,®r'wouid moatespectfully solicit ft continuance of tba ndke.will nt ail times be found in ray room itJrecnwood Depot. Those desiring my service*vill always fiud me readyto give th'em com>letesiitisfftfetion. My motto being.no satis-*action uo pay.

J. D. McKELLAR, Ofentijf.
GreenS. C.Sept. 23, 1850. 21-tf

D. MALONE,
BHIOKLATBH,1

ROCK MASON,
NitiH# Sif, S. C.

r\FFEtis hfe services IcrtlepuVdToas Jfrick'\J layer ami Kock Mason, »nd feels confi-«*
^nt of fiff ability to warraftt ffntiifaction, a»
o has hn'dtplong -^xfjerieno* hi tire JRfsines*
rtth In Europe and America:. FersonVSrish-

vig vr6rk gf this kind done would do well toSJtek3 him At Ninety Sfit, S. C.
Iftty 4, I860, 1,-tf
JAMES T. OARDTVWH, I ST. JOIfK llfM(*ormerly Sioa|jjpftA Gardiner |

6ASDB&EI& MOORE, v

AEEHOUSB itjw COflMfSSlflN MERCHANTS
Wmpehoim /omtgy ^otcujjied 6y Simpton A

mtlfTOSIV Sl%fi£T«
ttf<*USTA, GEORGIA.
M.^jtTILL give their personal attentrloa to UieSelling ©f Cotton, ot »uo)V other ProWeaa may beeent~to them bj tkeia- friepda, /<1 the (tublio. *

YOrdrra^or Bagging* Hope, Bnflee. fllW to the^beet advantag*.
mB&sar?-'r**#*1' ,JofrWyrn. to y_ - /


